
lYaeock Farming.
Raising pracoekt ami pheasants li a

now brim ties in this country. Tosnpply
tlieir wauM a number of niillionairoa
ar importing birds ami egg from Ktig-lan-

It isYeported iu the Bostou Globe
that George Winder hi It is among the
n nm bo r. lie lias already a lot of pea-cor- k

of the breed curiously called
"japanned," perhaps becann) their
feather bare a metallic, lacqnerlike
glittering. They are often wrongly'
spoken of as the Japanese or Japtui pea-- 1

cocks.
Having become possessed of a pair of

peafowla, they require very little man-- !

agement, but must be carefully fed. If
rot kept in confinement, they pick np
pretty rabrtantial living themselves It
must be seen to that they have plenty of

M and grain and occasionally fresh
cgetablea. . In winter they must have a

sheltered home. In summer they avail
wemseivpiol the sheltered rreoa, and in
some secluded nook the nest is made.
The hen should be left to her own medi-
tations and not interfered with while
aha is on the nest hatching the eggs.

A peafowl allowed to make her own
nest in hedge always brings out a
stronger and better brood than one that
has a nest in a honse. When hatched,
the young brood shonld not bo removed
until the next day, feeding not being
fwinirml Thn Am trA ol. .1 iwmo, 1WU UJUU1U IAJ C(J
and milk, equal parts, beaten together
and heated until it gets into a soft mass
This is given with a little millet or
wheat When one adds sufficiently to
one's stock to sell eggs as well as birds,
one's bank account should assuins
healthy proportions.

Keeptnj Apple,
8. D. Willard, the well known New

Tork pomologist, writes as follows to
Rural New Yorker: ,

My practice in keeping apples in a
cellar is to leave the barrels without
heading, for the pressure necessary to fit
them to send to market will bruise some
of the apples. The fruit will also shrink
so that tbey will need filling up a little,
even though they do not require re-

sorting. So I set the lower tier without
heading and the second tier on top in
place of a head, with loose heads laid
on the upper tier. Second, it makes no
difference when headed, whether the
barrels are laid down or stand on end,
in regard to keeping. The apples should
bo covered in some way to secure an
even temperature and to prevent

A prominent seed firm has applied
for an injunction to shoulders, lard,
Morton from distributing free seed. The
reason given is that it injures the seed
business.

TO BUILD A ROAD.

Experience to Overcome
Many Problem.

the

The Watertown correspondent of the
Waterbury American, in an article on
the building i f a piece of road in that
town, has this scintillating jewel of

farmer in

van-- 1

be except
and

will

nianuf,ic.

ever be classified as to say
nothing ami is

the farmers are off the aud
regular roadbuilders employed, for it
is as certain as anything

you get
anJ in

repairing Ecience,
Every and Harry

It is
requires study, and must be
on regular in

in situation. The of
dry aud soil wet

clayey toil has to

well advocate
W. Bradley of Newtown,

by
on to on Yet

who
and are

over find
is and one,

and is to
has

put some thought subject,
experience and is too

to ont his taxes." Ansonia
(Conn. Sentinel

GOOD

Wherever Bare Been
Noticeable

of localities in
of the mes-

sage, are
ever L. A.

Bulletin. the same
true of and

It an
in position to broadly

and roadbnilding
is this has

in any
The agitation for improved highways

has produce results.
people getting .. on the

ground and materializing the
of theories regarding

It to note that the
appreciate the

to be gained improved high-
ways. of it

to more same sort
The example is

in localities no for
the of begun

for
in

jood

I atteution is to the
MMUfl to not a tlii't

will out the aort
of man Kiul put lu charge, of

ami highways, ami will
it more of pleasure and of greutar

to iu his neighborhood.

Not incoMafol.

quarters of this couutry, but not
considered successful, the coat of main
tenance too planks
apt to wounding the feet
and of also ex-

tremely apt to get out of place, aud
cause accidents to auimals

and vehicles. Selected.

Rough od the
The greatest on fanner's

is iu getting his produce to

Road.

comparatively kingdom of
has 61,000 of highway.

United Kingdom of Brit-
ain and Ireland has 118,000 of
highway.

In of Europe and
are legally

highways.
Roman according to

importance, were 8 to in

to Mnlhall, are in
the United 100
lic highway.

Denmark provided
having of

lic highway.
the beginning of the nineteenth

century all in Ireland was
on horseback.

Belgium, hardly larger one of
our England has

of publio highway.

Oregon Market Report.
(Corrected weekly.)

No. 1 merchantable, 83

per bushel.
Portland, Howard's

Fisher's ; Dayton,
4.90 :

in white, 40 per
bushel, 40.

Millatutrs per
shorts, per ton.

Potatoes tiO to 65 ier sack.
20 per

Ranch, 25 to 30

Onions, 80c per
apples, 90c to $1 per

Apples, 5

boxes, Go.

5 to 7 plums, 4c.
Hams, 10 12' ; sides,

restrain Secretary 7 ; 5 to 6; 7 to 8.

Livestock and Dressed
2 2.' 4 live 24 cents ;

,3.'j cents ;aheep,f 1.50

per dressed, 5

Poultry Chickens,
old $3.00, turkeys, 8 per
pound.

Iteware Ointments for Caturrh
Contain Mercury.

mercury will surely destroy the sense
8tne11 anJ derange thetown;0'"There is hardly a

bnt himself capable to a whole wllen entering it through

of road; although surfaces. Such articles
ous ones out own never on pre- -

ideas, physicans,
each damage Oregon Oregon

wo never were blessed with the yoa rftn jKibiy
roads , Catlirrn Cure

"good,"
"tolerable,"

taken roads

can that

F. J.
'

of no

mud on mixing it genuine. It is
of turf and sand, will never j lnail(J

road is a a
Tom, cannot

make a good road. a work which
a road built

a plan. Roads differ con-

struction as matter
location or and

everything do with
of at citv at

of good roads, O.
says, "Yon

can't make a good road
loam loam or to sand."
that is what many farmers make
roads do because trav-
elers fault.

There just way, only
to bnild a good road,
hire a who how, who

who
anx-

ious "work
)

DEMAND FOR

Tbey Agitated There
Ii Improvement.

From scores every cor-

ner land ccmes
"Our roads than they

have been,"
And thing holds

town city streets.
very to intelligent ob-

server a view
field better

being done than been
done past year.

began to practir
The their et

worth
their good roads.

is people
everywhere many

from
Every mile good makes

easier secure

Even where work
betterment roads been

there been created a dislike mud
that repult its early disappear-nce- .

Everybody wants roads when

their railed matter,
With ono m loader

follow. just right
a yonr

vtreeta he mako
it

profit rwmlo

Plank Boeule

Plank roads have been tried many
are

being great. The are
silver, thus

legs hows. They are

thus aerioai

Farmer,
draft

purse mar-
ket

Note.
The small

Italy miles
The Great

miles

many parts river
canal routes regarded as

The ruads, their
from feet

width.
According there

States 200, miles of pub

Little is admirably
With roads, 3,000 miles pub

Until
travel done

than
New states, 8,700

miles

City

Wheat cents

Flour $3.00;
Best, $4.90 ; Best, $4.90

Pendleton, $5.10
Oa'.s sks, rents

grav,
Bran, $15.50 ton;

$17.00

cents
Kggs, cents dozen.
Butter cents roll.

sack.
Green box.
Dried Fruits unbleached,

cents; evaporated,
prunes, cents;

Bacon to cents

Meats Beef,

live. to cents ; hogs,

hogs dressed to354
to $2.00 head; veal, cents.

young, from $1.50;
alive, cents

of that

as
completely

thinks mako
good piece but, mucous

have carried their should used
377,

City
other, many gooJ derive from
good them Ha1,g

tured by Chenev A Co., Toledo,

"fair" or until contains mercury, taken

better

acting ujion the
blood mucoussurfaces of the system.
In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure

cauling the roads, the taken inter-wit- h

clods nay To,ej0 by F- -

trade.
Dirk

sandy

known

hauling

J. Cheney A Co. Testimonials free.
Sold DruL'fists, price 75 cents

bottle.
Hall's Family Pills are best.

A Home-lik- e lintel.
and public will

n mmfrirrnhln borne-lik- fl tiIapa tn
permanence the road. As that 8top wnen in 0re,.on the

the roads

that
man

into
has not
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that more
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are
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the

has
will

I'u--

him

the

80

per

O.,

internally,

by per

the

the traveling
find

the

W.

the

Oriental hotel. Table supplied with an
abundance of the beet market af-

fords. Rooms and beds are clean and
comfortable.

Our 25 cent meals are not excelled.
John Dkhsciikr, Prop.

For Langs.

Elder Alson V. Steers writes from
Portland, Or., ''Tl"re is no medicine
for the throat and lungs that I can rec-

can . 13. Cougu cure." do cents a
bottle. sale C. G. Huntley,
druggist.

For Kidneys.

"I am years old ; have bad
diseaoe and constipation for 25 years.

now well used your S. B.
and Liver Cure one year. Used 6

bottles at 50 cents each. J. H. Knight,
Rutledue, Or." sale by C. G.
Huntley, druggist.

Dr. Yauderpool'g

Physic, the S. B. Headache and
Kidney regulator, takes the lead with

For sale by C.G. Huntley, druggist.

Lockiiabt, as, Oct. 1889.

MeBsrs. Paris Medicine Co.,

Paris, Tenn.
Dear Sirs : Ship us as as possi-

ble 2 gross Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
and will not have any other. In our

RK1L ESTATE TKAMSEEHS.

Furnished Every Week by Clacka-
mas Abstract & Trust Coiiiiuiiit.

W P Laverty to Mary E I.averty
Oct 31, MO W D aw' see 0

r2 e
United States to Barrey Buekner

Aug 1, 74, iiel4 of Hc'4 and a.1,' of

nel4 and ae'of nw', t 2 s, r 4 e
M A Barlow to V 8 Tull et al Sept

8, 'IHl deed 10 acres in blk 1 Bar-

low

GB Davidson to W(I Weathorhy
Feb 2!), 'till ltW acres lu sec 30, t
1 s, r2e

United States to (!eo II Atkinson
Feb 27, '91, 6, 0 and 7 blk 4'.)

Oregon City Tat
J G Pillabury to Annie 11 Wbttloek

Dec 20, '00 W D lots 5, 0, and 7

blk 49, Oreuon City and 1 acre in
Fisher claim

Geo W Johnson to O A Gengelbach
Dec 30, 'IHl W D 1 acre in sw'4' sec
9, 12 s, 2 e ,

L M Shank to W M Shank June
12, '93, W D 15 acres in iw4' sec
21, t5, le 2000

W M Shank to A R Shank June 27
'90 W D same as last 2000

C M Crougle to W V Tucker lH-- c 30,
90 W DC acres in Albert Fish

claim
J A Bell to E W Taquet Dec 29
'96 QC 8.4 in licctcrCauip-bel- l

claim
E W Paquet to A A Fain Dec 30 '90

Q C tame land
A A Fain to C H Lewis IVc 30, '90

W D 14.44 acres in Campbell
claim

R L Sahin to E W IVc 29
W D 8.4 acres in Campbell

claim.
J J Berry to Frank Senn IVc 28,

'95 W Dne1 blk 17 Oswego....
M A Winnie to W II Garner Dec 8

'' deed 115 acres of J I Garrett
claim and 1 42 acres of Hathaway
claim

J A Baker to F E Baker IVc 31, '90
W D 10.24 acies iu Minthorn..

BSWillcock to Win Barlow IVc
'90 W D 24.50 acres in C Pendle-

ton claim 470
S C Johnson to M II Campbell IVc

30 "WW Dne'ofs'i of He '4 of

ne'4' sec 32, 1 1 s, r 3 e
J F Adams to T S Hammond Nov

6 '90, W D 00 acres in Bee 22,

t5s,r2
M F McCown to W l'etzold Jan
2, '07 Q C w'u' of ne'4 of ne'4'
30, Us, r 1 e

l!H)7

1000

i

J K Murley to A C Hill Pec 20 'W
tj C e.'4 of the ne.l4 sec 34, t 2 s,

1

A C Hill to Estella Shively Dec 29

'00 W D same land 400

THE CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT A

TKUST CO. are the owners of the copy-

right to Thorne system of abstract
indexes, for Clackamas county, and have
the only complete set of abstracts in the
county, can furnish information as to
title to land at once, on application.
Loans, invest incuts, real estate, abstracts
etc. Office Bank of Oregon City.

which iu a number of! instances criplions from reputable as Call investigate. Address box
were diametrically opposed to the they do is ten fold to

be

ohj(f

J
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directly
and
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the

the
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Wort i: j of .N til Ice.

8. B. Medicine company is the
only out of nine proprietary medi-

cine Arms incorixjruted on this coast
since l.Sn7 that has not made an assign-

ment. These hard times with new news-
paper advertising contracts tor two years,
it speaks loudly of their merit. For
sale by C. G. Huntley, druggist.

The prince of palate plcasers, Blue
Label catsup.

E. E. Williams! the grocer.

Use OXIEN for your "nerves" alro
for coughs and colds. Pamphlets free.
Charman A Co., DruggisU, agent.

Name on every piece. Lowney's choc-

olates. E. E. Williams, The Grocer.

Use "DL'STINE" for floor. Char-ma- n

A Co., agent. Circular free.

Legal Notices.
AdinlnlMtrator'M TVotlre,

'TOTICE Is IIKHEBY GIVK.V THAT THK
1X1

lots

The

uudemiKDed, aa adrainlttrtttnr of the ea- -

late ol Philip M mri, deceaaud. haa fllel nil
Bual the ol CU'knmmreporUn County Court,Ommend to ministers, public speakers countoreon. and aald Court haa aet Tue..

and singers, with the confidence that I day, February 2, jaw. as the time lor hearing

the
For by

the

kidney

Am Head-

ache

For

Liver

us.

Tex 15,

soon

the

22,

acres

Paquet
'90

I 'm Administrator afoeuaald.

120

Executor' Notice.
"VrOTICE IS HEREBY THAT THE UNDER-X-- l

slffnoil bfia beau duly tppointtid' by tha
Hon. Oord'in E. ilnyei, Judifa ol th Comity
Court ol the ol Oreuon, lor Clackarnaa
county, axecutor of the laat will and toatainent

f A. 1'. flowmun, deoeaaed. Allperaona har-i- n
claim l analnat aaid eatate are hereby noti-

fied to praent the aame duly vertflei to ma at
my reaMence at l)Kn, Oraxou, wlttilii tlx
montni the date of tola notice.

Dated December Zl, lx'A
JAUti li. TRACY. Ba.,

Gr,o. L, ftroRT, Executor,
Attorney lor Executor. 12 &

Kxecutor'a Notice.
18 HERMBY GIVEN THAT BYNOTICE of an order aud llcenae ot inle duly

made by the County Court ol Clarltamaa County,
Oregon, on the 5 day of January, 117 In the
natter of the eatate ol Almerta M. Anderaan,
decaaaed. I will on Saturday the l.ltri day of
February, 1)147, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. at
the court bouae door In Oregon City, Oregon,
ell t public auction to the hiicheat bidder lor

In hand, the following deacrl bed real eatftte
situated In Clai kainaa County, Oregon,
The aouth hall ol the aoutb eaat quarter aud tot
one In section 18 in townahln 2, aouth 8,
emtof the Wlllaineate meridian oontainlng HIM.

85 acren excepting howerer a certain parcel of
1 nd, dcicrlbed an lollowa Commencing

experience of over 20 yerrg in the drug ' center stake ol the aouth boundary of
Imvs mo,i:. " Id section 13, thence east to the county road,nusinesR, we never any 1(jlice orthwestny following the menmier- -

cine Wblcll gives such univernal Batia- - Ingsof said road to the place of beginning con- -

facfiion. Yours renpectfullv, talnln 10 acre". J. ANOKKhKN,

J. 8. Bkownb &'Co. hk.osh.11'6" ltt M- - An"er,0I,

For Sale by C. G. Huntley, druggist Attorney for estate. 1:8-2:-
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Outlook
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY

n Astor Place New York

Tii.Oti.ook will be in 1897, as It has
been during each of Its twenty-seve-

years, a History of Our Own Times. In
its various editorial departments Thk
Oi'Ti-oo- gives a compact review of the
world's progress; It follows with care all
the im.'Mrtunt philanthropic ami Indus-
trial movements of the day; has a com-

plete department of religious news;
devotes much space to the interests of
the home; reviews current literature;
fornltihes cheerful table-tal- ahont men
and things; and, In short, aims to give
fresh information, original observation,
and reasonable entertainment.

Beginning with the tlfty-IUt- h volume,
the paper will assume the regular mnga-lin- e

siie, which will add greatly to its
convenience and attractiveness. Tug
Oitlook la published every Saturday
lUty-tw- o issues a year. The first Issue
in each month in an Illustrated Magatine
Number, containing about twice as many
pages as the ordinary issues, together
with a large number of pictures.

'1 he price of Tug Octi.ook Is three
dollars a year in advance, or less than
a cent a day,

Send for a speclman copy and Illus
trated proHH'tUS to Tit K Ol'TI.OOK, 13

Astor Place, Now Yotk City.

THE'" ""

INDEPENDENT
New York

Tint Ixuki'kndkxt for til veara bai
licen the leading religion-literar- news
paper ol 'lie world.

It has new, distinctive
features, making it a

and attractive 1,10 is ox- -

FAMILY NEWSPAPER
worthy the putrutmno of all thinkiiik'. In
telligent ieople.

Its name indicates its character. It is
indcM'iident. Religiously it is undenom-
inational. Politically, it maintains the
honor of the country, the integrity of our
currency, the supremacy of law, and the
rights ol poor ami rich alike.

For Intelligent People
Everywhere

It provides instruction, entertainment
and it for all the mcmlieni of
intelligent households.

Important Features
It has aside from . its literary lent ores

special departments edited by the bext
writers, thinkers and specialists, some of
them of surpassing interest to a com-
parative few, others iinixirtuiit and val-

uable intellectually. Theee departments
are Science, Music, Fine Arts, Sanitary,
Miiwions. Kelivions. I n ti-- l I n i Si I pi iixl
Reiwarch, Smnhiy-hchoo- Kinanciul,
Insurance, Woik Indoors and Out, Pus-
sies, Hook Reviews ami Literary Notes.

Survey of the World
Every week tlie notable events occur

ring the world over are placed clearly
before tlie reader. No one person has
time to read all of the current publica-
tions, foreign and domestic ; but every
one wants to know the events happening
in the whole woi Id, which people think
about ami talk about. The survey of the
World gives each week the gist of

events for the current week
It is really one of tlie most valuable and
important features of any Krkidical.

.Subscription, $.'1. 00 a Year; or at that
rate for any part of the year.

"Trial Trip," One Month 25c.
Copies Frre.

THE INDEPENDENT
130 pulton Stfaat, ftava York City,

RIPANS

TABULES
aro good for

headache, heartburn, sour Hto- -

mach, belching biliousness.
torpid liver, drowsiness, lass-
itude, foul taste in tho mouth,
bad breath, constipation, indi
gestion, dyspepsia.

The formula by which they
are made is in use in the
greatest hospitals in the world
and is prescribed daily by nine
doctors out of ten. Three
times in five when a physician
is called he will write a pro-

scription the items in which
will almost exactly correspond
with those of the Itipans Tab-ul- es

formula.

Your druggist can supply
Ilipans Tabules in little vials
for 15 cents or in a box con-

taining six of these vials for
50 cents. If ho will not get
them for you, address, with
the price,

THK MPANS CNKMICAL CO.,
10 Spruce St., New York. .

Yamhill River Route.
p

SI wimer Eugene,
l.RAVKM DAYTON.

Monday, Woilm-mlu- and Friday
at (1 A. M., reaching Oregon City,
for Portland about 11;!W A. M.

I.KAVK.t 1'OUTI.ANH.

Tuesday, Tliumday and Saturday
at A. M. Salmon St.' dock, reach-
ing; Oregon City, for unrivir (mints
ubout 11 A. M.

Through trip to I.nyfotto and
MoMiunvillo Hindu when depth of
water permits.

Freight nnd puHMUigers rates
reasonable.

El lit
PORTLAND TO

THE DALLES

l!y the fast
and com-

modious
Hteainers

DALLES CITY

Daily boutn, except Sunday, leav-

ing Oak street dock lit 7 o. m., Hulk-

ing regular landings ut Vuncouver,
Cascades, White Salmon, Hood
River and all intermediate 'mints.
PttHsongcr and freight rates lower to

those jHiints than by any other lino.
First class meals served fur 2.ro.

Thin is tho (treat Scenic Koutu.

All tourist admit that thn scenery
. .... .1.- - M : I li . i.. . I .' "iumo not

oeiii'd lor beauty and grandeur in
tho United States. Full informa-
tion by addressing or calling on

J. X. 1IAKNKY, Agent,
Tel. 014. Portland, Or.,

Ollioe and wharf, fixit of Oak St.

FOR CLATSKANIE

Steamer G. W. Shaver,

Coinmenciii Aoril ,r), 1MM1, will leave
1'ortlaml foot ut Wiinhlnutiin atreet Tues-
day, Thursday ami Siimluy evenings at
5o'cliM-k- . lteturniiiK, leaves ('latskunie
Monday, Wednesday and Friday even
ings nt 6 o'clock. Will puts Oak IVint
atKiut 7; Stella 7:15; Mayiter 7:2fl;
Rainier 8 ::.'); Kaliiina 9:ir ; St. Helena
10:.'t0. Arrive in Portland 1 :.'!() a. in.

This is thn nearest and most direct
route to the great Nehalem valley.

ShavorTransportatlon Co.

Wanted-- An Idea S
pan

a.itii

Protect your ldM: thy may you
JOHN WKIiDKItm'KN CO., All

Dare, Washington, r.ir thi.tr l.x priae oil
aud llat of two huudre.1 liiTeutluus wauled.

t Dally and Edl- -

tlons of Inter Ocean

their , . ,

think
simple

t.i itkii.ntf
lirlna wenhh.

Wrlto I'ntpnt
I). :..

the

THE GREAT

vou.iiVKiua tr
HKiuriPH oiiUjiiHiyf

7I1H 7II.Ii iWUJIHD
YIH

The 0. R. & N.

Changs of Cars betwoen

B7IKKK CITY

Shortost Lino to Spokono
I'ONMITKI) WITH

71 KTIlIa H9UVU On

NKi.jHi.v, nsi Uh KHHTK.i'ir
jji.vi.vii vnjiv

Low Kates anJ Tlirouuli Tickets

riJK raMI'llt.KTS AND URTAII.KII
INKOf MATlUX, WUITS TO

W. H. Hurlburt,
(ieiierat rasaenger Agent.

O. R. N. Co.
I'uuri.AMi, ()m.

EAST AND SOUTH

-- VIA-

MM I l.i till k u'n t iiiTrnn
Of the

SOUTIIIiK.N I'ACII IC CUMi'ANY.

Kprcni Tralm leave Tortland Dally.

Hoii.h i

!ti r a.
v u r a.
II 10 M.

I.r 1'iirllan.l
Otait'iii lijf

KralirUi'o

The alxive trains sinp at Ka'l Portland,
Ortyon City, Wnodtmrii, Slt.ni, Turner,
Marion, Jrlti'rxin, Albany, Tangriii, Hliedile,
lUl.i'V, llnrruliurg, Jum t
Creawrll, ('iittap lirme, Drain, aud ail sla-llo-

from ItiiarburK to Ashland Inrliislvt
PINI.Nl) CAKri UN OUIiKN UOl'TK.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
.an

Socond-Clas- s Slooplng Cars
Atlarhel to all throuih trains

llONKIIt'KO MAIL, lli.llri
Mi, a.
.'. a.

r. a

i 'i r. a
4 4'.i r. a
r. I 'ir. a

7 no a m

12 Ur. n.

or

Ar

I.Y
I.T
Ar

I'lirlland
(lnioiifty
ItiiKi'lmrg

HAI.KM I'AX KMiKll. (Ii.ily.
I.
l.
Ar

Ar
i

H

Ar
.r

l.r

hi
t)if"H City

"ili'lll

est Hide Division.
IIKTWKEN ASH COHVAU.IB,

Train. Iially (Firppt Hunilar.)

l.r
Ar

I.r

l'i inland
irvallla

Ar

l,

loan.

Aldan ami Cnrvallla ronnivl tralmOregon Cvniral Kaaium Itallroad.
Kspresa Train Dallv iKicnpl Hiunlay)

Cortland Ar '""a75MeMlniivlllo U;W.

THROUCH TICKETS
AM. I'OINTH Tlllt

KAHTKKN HTATKH, CANADA AND Kt'ROI'B
obtained the lowest rales from

K. lloyil, Aitent, Oregon City.
K'OKIII.K.lt, KOOKKH,
Maiiaitvr. Ass't and I'ass. Agent.

:$i.oo -t-ke- si.oo:
I Weekly I

The Greatest Republican Paper the West.

IT the most italwart and unswerving Republican Weekly pub- -

lished today and can always bo relied upon and honest J
ports of all political aflairs.

flttr? The Weekly Inter Ocean Supplies All of tho Newa rr--m

IfcJJ ni)(i the Ue8t 0( current Literature. J
Morally Clean, and Family Paper Without Peer.

WOMAN

REGULATOR

GOLD SILVER

1j4tej Oceain.

Its Literary Columns are equal
to those of the best magazines.
Its Youth's Department Is the
finest Its kind.

bring the family the Newa the F.ntlre World and glvei
the beat and ablest dlacuaalona all questions the day. I lieInter Ocean Kirns twelve pace reedlnK matter week
and halne; published I hlrago la better adapted the needs

poopie west ol ine Alluiiny Mountains any other paper.

$00 ms&$uui9!j3je $1.00:
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The are

J best of kind.
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The very remarkable and certain relief giy
en woman by MOORE'S IU5VEALED
REMEDY has given it the name of Women'

Friend. It is uniformly succoHnful in reloaving the
backaches headaches and FQR weakness which burdon
and shortens a woman's life. Thousands of women
testify for it. It will givo health and strength, and Villimako life a pleasure. FOR SALE UY THE YUU

STEWART & HOLMES DRUG COMPANY.


